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ft is well established that vaccination of
humans with BCG offers protection from
clinicai leprosy (7.'". "). The clegree of pro-
tection has varied, however, from near zero
to approximately 80% in human studies in
different parts of the work' ('^ "'
The possibie beneficiai effects of combin-
ing BCG with heat-killed Mycobacterialn
leprae (1-IKML) as a protective vaccine are
more controversial^'"). Our resuits of vac-
cination of rhesus monkeys (RM) and sooty
inangabey monkeys (SMM) with BCG or
BCG + HKML followed by experimental
challenge with live M. leprae (ML) sug-
gested that BCG offered protection from
clinicai ieprosy in both species; the addition
of HKML to the BCG vaccine produced an
additive protective effect in RM over that
produced by BCG alone, but producecl a
greater susceptibility to clinicai leprosy in
SMM (')•

We have reported that RM, as a group,
are prone to paucibacillary (PB) forms of
leprosy in at least 75% of cases ("); whereas
SMM are prone to multibacillary (MB)
forms in ai least 80% of cases (15.17- 'o). The
basis of these differences in leprosy suscep-
tibility is not known, nor is it known ex-
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actiy why some human individuais and hu-
man populations are prone to one form of
leprosy versus the other.

Taken tog,ether, our prior observations
suggest that BCG offers some protection
from clinicai disease at both the PB and
MB ends of the leprosy spectrum; the com-
bination of HKML with BCG, however,
renders MB-prone SMM more susceptible
to leprosy while enhancing the BCG protec-
tive effect in PB-prone RM (12)• These re-
sults suggest that comparative immunologic
studies of ML-infected RM versus SMM
might offer an avenue to study basic im-
munologic mechanisms determining resis-
tance/susceptibility characteristics resulting
in natural resistance versus partial rcsis-
lance (PB-prone) versus susceptibility
(MB-prone) to leprosy.

RM and SMM are phylogenetically very
dose to humans, and such studies in mon-
keys shouid provide information pertinent
to humans. Comparative studies in RM ver-
sus SMM before and after vaccination with
BCG alone compared to vaccination with
BCG + HKML or unvaccinated controls
followed by challenge with live MU mig,ht
ais° be expected to show important rela-
tionships between immunoiogic parameters
that could further heir) to explain the basis
for resistance/susceptibility characteristics
of human individuais and populations and
the variations observed in the degree of pro-
tective efficacy of BCG in different human
populations. The data ini_y_ht also reveal un-
recognized aspects of the immune response
to ML antigens to which future antileprosy
vaccines can be targeted for more effective
protection.

We report herein the results of longitudi-
nal immunologic observations spanning ap-
proximately 3 years in groups of RM before
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any experimental manipulation, after vacci-
nation with BCG, BCG + low dose (LD)
11KML, BCG + high dose (ND) HKML or
no vaccination, after boosting with the
same vaccines and after experimental chal-
lenge of ali groups with live ML. The clini-
cal results of these studies were previously
reported (e).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animais. The methods and procedures

have been previously described (12-15,17 1)).

Brielly, 45 Chinese RM (Macaca ',fulana),
2-3 years old, bom and maintained in our
breeding colony at the Tulane Regional Pri-
mate Research Center (TRPRC), Coving-
ton, Louisiana, U.S.A., ali with presumed
similar natural exposures to environmental
agents, were divided into 4 experimental
groups (3 vaccine groups and 1 unvacci-
nated control group—ali ML-challenged)
of 10 (3 females and 7 inales per group).
There was also one group of 5 unvacci-
nated, non-ML-challenged normal controls.

Preparation of HKML for vaecination
and live ML for monkey ehallenge. De-
tails of the preparations were previously
published (12). Briefly, SMM-origin ML
was isolated from an SMM and inoculated
mino armadillos by Drs. Wayne M. Meyers
and Gerald P. Walsh ai the Armed Forces
Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C.,
U.S.A. The livers and spleens were taken
from these armadillos when leprosy became
sufficiently advanced and wcre stored
frozen (-70°C) uniu l shipment to the labora-
tory of Dr. Patrick J. Brcnnan (Department
of Microbiology, School of Veterinary
Medicine, Colorado State University, Fort
Collins, Colorado, U.S.A.) for isolation and
purification of ML by the Draper method
("). The ML preparations were heat-killed
(autoclaved), lyophilized and shipped to the
TRPRC. These procedures were performed
in Dr. Brennan's laboratory under contract
AI-52582 from the National Institute of Al-
lergy and Infections Diseases, National In-
stitutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland,
U.S.A.

Immunizations with BCG or BCG +
HKML. Monkeys werc vaccinated ai the
TRPRC with BCG abone or BCG + HD
HKML or BCG + LD HKML by intracuta-
neous (i.c.) injection of 0.1 ml of the appro-
priate suspension (e). Primary vaccinations

were followed by boosting at 5 weeks, and
challenge with live ML was ai 1() weeks.
The three vaccine groups received the fol-
lowing vaccinations and boosters, respec-
tively: 1) BCG abone [1-2.6 x 10 viable
units (vu)]; 2) BCG (1-2.6 x 10(' vu) + LD
HKML (1.6 x 10'); and 3) BCG (1-2.6 x
10(' vu) + HKML (3.2 x 101 (12).

Monkey inoculations. Monkeys were
inoculated with a total of 4.3 x 10" live,
freshly-prepared ML suspensions by com-
bimied i.c. and intravenous (i.v.) routes. The
i.c. sues receiving a total of 1.7 x 10" ML
equally distributcd were: 2 i.c. sites per ear,
the tip of the nose, outer forcarms and outer
calves. The i.v. inoculations (2.6 x 10`)ML)
were made via the saphenous vem. ML sus-
pensions for RM challenge had a morpho-
logical index (MI) of 8%.

ELISA. The ELISAs were performed as
previously reported (". 15' 1")• Natural ML
phenoloic glycolipid-I (PGL-1) was used as
antigen (Ag). PGL-I was provided by Dr.
Patrick J. Brennan under contract Al-
52582. Data are presented as the group
means of longitudinal time points; error
bars were omitted to avoid congestion.

Blastogenesis. This procedurc for blas-
togenesis has been described in detail previ-
ously (13- 18). Briefly, heparinized blood was
used to prepare buffy coais which were cen-
trifuged on Ficoll/Hypaque, washed and
suspended in RPM1-1640 containing 20%
hcat-inactivated human AB sentiu, gluta-
mine and penicillin/streptomycin. The
mononuclear cell (MNC) fraction was used
ai 2 x 10"/ml for in vitro blastogenesis stud-
ies with or without 100 gg/m1 of lepromin
in U-bottom, 96-well microtiter p1 ates.
MNC (2 x 105 per well) were incubated at
37°C in 5% CO, in triplicate for 5 clays with
stimulant or media prior to pulsing for 18 hr
with 1 gci of11-thymidine per well. There-
after, cells were washed and harvcsted on a
cell harvester and quantified by scintillation
counting. Stimulants were lepromin (hu-
man/armadillo, prepared by Dr. Wayne M.
Meyers); Rees soluble ML antigen (gift
from Dr. R. J. W. Rces, Medical Research
Council, Middlesex, U.K.) and ML r10-
kDa protein (provided by Dr. Patrick J.
Brennan under NIH contract AI-52582).
Results are presented as the group means of
stimulation indices (SI) calculated by divid-
ing the disintegrations per minute (dpm) in
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FIG. 1. Longitudinal in litro blastogenic responses (stimulation indices, SI) of peripheral blood mononuclear
cells to lepromin. Each point represents the mean value per group ai the indicated time. Standard error bars were
omitted from many points for clarity. The first two seis of time points WCFC prevaccination (vaccination was done
011 the day of the second set of time points). The third sei of time points are on the day of boosting (49 days post-
vaccination). The fourth set of time points are 011 the day of ML-challenge (20 days post-boosting, designated
time 0).

averaged triplicates in experimental tubes
by the average triplicate dpm in the control
(unstimulated) tubes. Data are presented as
the group means of longitudinal points
(bars representing the standard errors are
added to points of statistical importance; er-
ror bars were not included for other points
to make the graphs easier to read).

Peripheral blond lymphoeyte (PRL)
subsets. Whole EDTA blood was obtained
longitudinally, stained with mouse antihu-
man monoclonal antibodies, and examined
by flow cytometry, as previously reported
(13, I 4, 23. 24,) Monoclonal antibodies with the
following specificities were used: CD4+,
CD8+, CD4+CD29+ and CD4+CD45RA+.
Results are presented as the group mean
number of cell subset/mm at different time
points. Error bars were not added to these
figures due to the problem of congestion,

but the statistical data are noted where per-
tinem in the text.

Statistieal analyses. Ali statistical cal-
culations were performed using statistical
programs for the Macintosh Computer.
Longitudinal compari sons between groups
were performed by MANCOVA analysis.
The pairecl t test ,vas additionally used at
selected time points for PI3L subset data
analysis and for the analysis o{ blastownic
data.

RESULTS
Figure 1 shows the results of Jl litro

blastogenic studies spanning a period of ap-
proximately 3 years prior to vaccination/
boosting and subsequent to live ML chal-
lenge. The first two time points are prevac-
cination baseline points. Significam (p
<0.001) dose-dependent responses were
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Longitudinal absolute number (cens per inm3 of blood) of CD4+ cens (mean values per group).
Longitudinal CD4+CD29+ numbers (see Fig. 2 legend).
Longitudinal CD4+CD45+ numbers (see Fig. 2 legend).
Longitudinal CDS+ numbers (see Fig. 2 legend).

noted within 49 days postvaccination in
both the BCG + HD HKML and the BCG +
LD HKML groups; no blastogenic re-
sponses to lepromin were seen in the BCG-
only vaccinated or the unvaccinated groups
ai this time (Fig. 1). Diminished responses
to ML antigens were seen in both the LD
and the HD HKML groups 20 clays post-
boosting (on the day of ML inoculation,
time zero) (Fig. 1). Two months postinocu-
lation (P1), there was a small, insignificant
peak (shoulder) response in the BCG + LD
HKML group. Four months PI, small in-
significam responses to lepromin were ob-
served in the BCG-only and the BCG + LD
HKML groups; thereafter, responses in ali
groups essentially returned to baseline uniul
24 months PI (Fig. 1). MANCOVA statisti-

cal analysis revealed that the blastogenic re-
sponses in ali three ML-challenged vaccine
groups differed significantly from the un-
vaccinated, ML-challenged control group
over the course of this study (BCG p <0.02;
BCG + LD or HD HKML, p <0.0001). The
responses in the vaccinated groups between
5 months and 20 months PI were interina-
tently marQinally positive (S is ranged from
approximately 1.5 to <4 and p values
ranged from <0.05—<0.002). At 24 months
PI, small significant peak responses were
seen in the BCG + LD HKML group (p
<0.05) and in the BCG + HD HKML grou')
(p <0.007). Similar patterns were seen in re-
sponse to Rees soluble ML antigen and ML
10-kDa protein, but they were lower in
magnitude than the responses to lepromin
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(data not shown). Durim_2; the 32-month PI
period covered by these longitudinal stucl-
ies, as previously detailed, the following
numbers of RM out of 10 per group showed
Signs of clinicai leprosy; 9 or 10 unvacci-
nated, depencling on clefinitions; 3 BCG-
only; 2 BCG + LD HKML; and 1 BCG +
HD HKML (12).

Longitudinal monitoring of blood lym-
phocyte subsets revealed significant sus-
tained increases in the absolute numbers of
several T-cell subsets in the blood of ali
three vaecinated, ML-challenged groups
relative to the unvaccinated, ML-chal-
lenged group (Figs. 2-5). The p values be-
low refer to the changes in the numbers ver-
sus time in vaccinated groups relative to
that of the unvaccinated, ML-challenged
group. Significam sustained increases werc
scen in numbers of the CD4+ (helper cell)
subset in both the BCG + LD HKML-vac-
cinated (p <0.02) and the BCG + HD
HKML-vaccinated (p <0.02) after ML-
challenge; the inerease scen in this subset in
the BCG-only vaccinated group was not
significant (Fig. 2).

Significam sustained incrcase with flue-
mations over time were observed in the
CD4+CD29+ (helper-inducer) and the
CD4+CD45RA+ (suppressor-inducer) sub-
sets in the BCG + LD HKML vaccinc group
(p <0.008), but not in the BCG + HD HkML
or the BCG-only groups (Figs. 3 and 4).

Significant differences (p <0.02) were
seen, again with fluctuations, in the num-
bers of CD8+ edis (ali but a small percent-
age of CD8+ cells were CD 1 6-negative by
double staining) in both of the BCG +
HKML-vaccinated, ML-challenged groups,
but there was an insignificant increase in
the BCG-only vaccinated, ML-challenged
group (Fig. 5).

Over the period of 8-21 months after
ML challenge the CD4 : CD8 natio was sig-
nificantly increased longituclinally in the
BCG + LD HKML (p <0.003) and the BCG
+ HD HKML groups (p <0.007), but not in
the BCG-only vaceinated group, compared
to the unvaccinated, ML-challenged group
(Fig. 6).

Longitudinal ELISA determinations of
IgG anã IgM antibody to ML-specific PGL-I
antigen sãowed the following:

a) rapid IgG anti-PGL-I responses to
vaccination/boosting with BCG + LD or

HD HKML which plateaued immediately
after ML challenge (time zero) and differed
significantly (MANCOVA) from the unvac-
cinated, ML-challenged group. Beginning 6
months after ML inoculation, the levei of
IgG anti-PGL-I began a significam decline
in the LD and HD HKML + BCG 1,Troups.
In the LD HKML group, IgG anti-PGL-1
continued to decline to a levei below the
unvaccinated, ML-challenged control
group; IgG anti-PGL-I responses in the
BCG-only vaccinated, ML-challenged vs.
the unvaccinated ML-challenged group did
not differ significantly, appeared only after
ML challenge (as expccted) and plateaued 6
months PI (Fig. 7).

h) IgM anti-PGL-I (Fig. 8) also rose
rapidly after vaccination/boosting with
BCG + HKML, plateaued at optical density
(OD) leveis lower than IgG anti-PGL-I im-
mediately after ML chal lenge, and then de-
chned rapidly to leveis much less than those
of the ML-challenged, unvaccinated group;
in the BCG-only-vaccinated group, IgM
anti-PGL-1 rose steeply after ML-challenge,
plateaued within 2 months, and then fell
steeply; by 4 months PI, IgM anti-PGL-I
OD leveis also began a rapid decline in
the ML-challenged unvaccinated group,
eventually (by 6 months PI) plateauing
higher than any ML-challenged vaecinated
group. Similar to the IgG anti-PGL-I data,
IgM responses in the ML-challenged un-
vaccinated controls and the BCG-only vac-
einated group differed significantly from
the BCG + HKML groups and appeared af-
ter ML-challenge (Fig. 8). After ML-chal-
lenge, the ratio of ELISA-derived OD val-
ues for IgM : IgG anti-PGL-I was highest in
the unvaccinated, ML-challenged control
group > the BCG group > BCG + LD &
HD HKML groups, following the pattern of
leprosy susceptibility in these groups (Fig.
9) (1').

DISCUSSION
Longitudinal blastogenic responses to

lepromin revcaled that the initial sensitiza-
tion to ML antigens peaked within 49 days
postvaccination with BCG + HKML. The
largest peak response was in the BCG + HD
HKML group (SI -= 28) followed by the
BCG + LD HKML group (SI = 12). Boost-
ing approximately 49 clays postvaccination
failed to elicit a blastogenic anamnestic re-
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FIG. 6. Longitudinal CD4:CD8 ratios.

sponse; rather, responses rapidly dimin-
isheci to near baseline by approximately 10
weeks postvaccination. The characteristics
of the postbooster blastogenic response pat-
terns suggested the possibility of antigen-
induced blastogenic unresponsiveness after
the initial responses to vaccination.

Challenge with li VC ML .ipproximately
10 weeks after vaccination (approximately
3 weeks postboosting) resulted in further
diminution of blastogenic responses to ML
antigens to baseline leveis in the BCG +
HKML groups. Thereafter, aside from in-
termittent, small, statistically significam in-
creases in Sls in the various vaccinated
groups, uniu l approximately 24 months PI,

there was no indication of potent ML anti-
gen blastogenic anainnestic recognition/re-
sponse by blood MNC. At 24 months PI,
small significam peaks of blastogenic re-
sponsivity transiently appeared in the BCG
+ LD HKML and the BCG + HD HKML
groups. Nonetheless, in spite of this appar-
ent indication of a lack of a strong immuno-
logie recognition/response by this eriterion,
RM groups vaecinated with BCG alone,
BCG + LD HKML and BCG + HD HKML
ali showeci significam clinicai protection, as
we have previously reported (12). Therefore,
the blastogenic response to ML antigens af-
ter priming, of blood MNC by vaccina-
tion/boosting with BCG or BCG + HKML
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is a misleading indicator of the immuno-
logic activity that controls susceptibility/re-
sistance to clinicai leprosy.

During the period of longitudinal blasto-
genic observation, clinicai leprosy was pro-
gressing significantly in essentially ali of
the unvaccinated, ML-challenged group,
but only in 5 of the BCG-only vaccinated
and in 3 of 20 of the BCG + LD and HD
HKML groups (12). Although there were
significant differences in the clinicai results,
the ML-specific blastogenic response pro-
files were surprisingly similar among the
four groups after ML-challenge. Protection
by BCG or BCG + HKML vaccination ap-
pears to be notable more due to a lack of a
vigorous, sustaincd, systemic MNC re-
sponse than to the expected strong, anam-
nestic, blastogcnic response to ML antigens
in the clinically protected groups after chal-
lenge with live ML. The exact effects on the
results of this study of the combincd i.v. and
i.c. routes and rciatively high doses of ML
used for inoculation compared to other pos-
sible doses and routes are not known with
certainty, but the combined i.v./i.c. routes
have previously proven to be the most cf-

fective in producing advancing disease in
unvaccinatcd SMM (I5.

Wc have previously reported that no de-
tectable PGL- 1 antigen was present in the
serum of individual RMs in any of the four
ML-chalienged (unvaccinated and three
vaccinated) groups, although clinicai lep-
rosy progressed in the unvaccinated group
and a percentage of the vaccinated animais
(9. This suggests that the systemic bacte-
rial load was low in these animais, whether
protected from clinicai leprosy or not. Sim-
ilar PGL-I zultigen data from SMM in-
volved in thcse same vaccinc studies and
inoculated by the same routes with similar
numbers of ML from the same source
showed highly significant leveis of PGL - L
differing in amounts between groups, in es-
sentially ali ML-challenged animais for the
duration of the study SMM are natu-
rally more susceptible to (multibacillary)
leprosy than (paucibacillary prone) RM
(12.17. ). Thus, unvaccinatcd RM are abic to
maintain reiative clearance of ML antigens
from the circulation in the face of progres-
sive clinicai leprosy, suggesting that some
degree of immune containment of ML
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growth is operative at the paucibacillary
end of the leprosy spectrum cven though
there vias a lack of sustained, specific, blas-
togenic responsiveness of biood MNC to
ML antigens.

Longitudinal biastogenic profiles similar
to those described for lepromin, but lower
in magnitude, were observcd in response to
Rees soluble ML antigen and, lowest of ali
in magnitude, to ML r10-kDa protein over
the same time course. Thcse antigens there-
forc appcar to be good indicators of an-
tileprosy cellular immunity but, not surpris-
ingly, the more refined the antigen prepara-
tion, the lower the magnitude of the
response.

Longitudinal observations of the blood
lymphocyte subsets providcd interesting in-
sights pertaining to the dynamics of the sys-
temic cellular-immune compartmcnt over
the course of this study. Changes in the
numbers of T-cell subsets with time in the
unvaccinated, unchalienged (normal) con-
trol groups represent a natural phenomc-
non, perhaps related to seasonal biorhythms
("). These types of fluctuations mandate
that normal control groups be included in
any longitudinal immunologic study of pri-
mates.

Significam incrcases wcre observed in
the numbers of ali subsets studied (CD4+,
CD4+CD29+, CD4+CD45RA+ and CD8+)
in all three vaccinated, ML-challenged
groups compared to the unvaccinated, ML-
challenged group, with the exceptions that:
1) there was no significant increasc in num-
bers of any subset in BCG-only vaccinated
animais, and yct this group WaS protected
from clinicai disease by 70%; and 2) the
changcs secn in the CD4+CD29+ and the
CD4+CD45RA+ subsets were not signifi-
cant in the BCG + HD HKML (or BCG-
only) group.

The obscrved incrcases in cell numbers
were progressive with time aftcr infection
with some fluctuations, at least over the first
12 months. There was a progressive in-
crease over time in the CD4+ (helper) sub-
set that plateaued aftcr approximately 12
months in both BCG + HKML-vaccinatcd,
ML-challenged groups. We have previously
noted the importance of blood CD4+ lym-
phocytes in RM immune responses to ML
("). The CD4+ subset is known to contamn
cells that are normally involved in positive

blastogenic responses to specific antigens
(2"). The observation of increasing numbers
of this subset in the face of diminishinQ spe-
eine. biastogenic responsivity to ML anti-
<*ens in the BCG + HKML-vaccinated
groups adds suggestivc evidence of some
form of ncgative fecdback for systemic
ML-specific blastogenic responses. This re-
sult is consistent with the observation that
subscts with the suppressor (CD8+) phcno-
type increased progressively in the BCG +
HKML-vaccinated groups simultancously
with increasing numbers of the helper phe-
notype.

Beginning at month 8 and continuing
through month 21 PI, significam increases
wcre observcd in the CD4:CD8 (helper :
suppressor) ratio in the BCG + HKML-vac-
cinated (but not the BCG-only-vaccinatcd)
groups. This relative increase in CD4+ T
cens is consistent with protection in the
BCG + HKML-vaccinatcd groups com-
parcd to the uninoculated group, but no
similar correlation was scen in the protectcd
BCG-only vaccinated group.

The picture that emerges from a consid-
eration of thcse T-cell subset dynamics is
that vaccinated RM, especially thosc re-
ceiving BCG + HKML, were able to main-
tain higher numbers of the cell types known
to contam n subscts that are involved in both
immunostimulation and immunosuppres-
sion in conjunction with protection from
clinicai disease in the face of decreasing,
systcmic biastogenic responses to ML anti-
gens in vitro. The results suggest that both
enhancer and suppressor arms of the cell-
mediated immunc (CMI) apparatus are in-
volved, prcsumably in a balanced manner,
in successful elimination of living ML from
an infected host.

The results of longitudinal ELISA moni-
toring, of IgG versus IgM anti-PGL-I scrum
antibody responses were in accord with our
previous suggestions that IgG responses
correlate with protection and IgM responses
with susceptibility to leprosy (''.
The IgM : IgG ratio after ML-challenge was
greatest in the unvaccinated (most suscepti-
ble) group > the BCG-only vaccinated
group (70% protected) > the BCG + HKML
(84% protected) group We do not yet
know the basis for this association between
anti-PGL-I antibody isotypc and leprosy
susceptibility, but it is consistem and has
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been verrtied in multiple stuclies in our lab-
oratory (l5.'''' Others have noteci similar
anti-PGL-I IgG and IgM ratio relationships
in paticnts undergoing erythema nodosum
leprosum (ENL) or reversa) reactions (27)•
We have described an SMM with experi-
mental bortlerline lepromatous ieprosy and
intrancural ENL which maintained an IgG
anti-PGL-I antibody panem for the duration
of the ENL episode, but reserted to higher
IgM : IgG ratios during the later stages of
disease (2). These types of reactional epi-
sodes are regarded as manifestations of
episodic enhancement of anti-ML CMI.

H is probable that a criticai balance be-
tween the CMI and the humoral compart-
ments of the immune system, maintainecl
within certain toicrances by relative amounts
and types of cytokines produceci by various
MNC subsets, are rcquired for the successful
elimination of living ML (")• In general,
more resistam animais maintain an IgM:
IgG ELISA ratio <1; individuais which are
susccptibic to lepromatous forms of leprosy
evolve an IgM : IgG ratio >l as the disease
progresses el. This IgM/IgG relationship
offers an example of a possibie subtle effect
that may be important in the successful elim-
ination of ML from infected hosts. The criti-
cal combination of putative lymphokines
may stimulate the production of IgG anti-
PGL-I which may play a crucial activation
role at the levei of the macrophagc, for ex-
ample, in successful immune elimination of
ML. Interferon gamma (IFN-y) is recog-
nized as pivotal in the control of immune
responses to ML, and is recognized as im-
portant in antibody class switching
TGF-13 is ais° known to be important in im-
munoiziobulin class switching ("). Thus, the

IgG:IgM ratio effect could be
partially undcr the control of lymphokines
such as IFN-y and/or TGF-Í3 which are
known to be produced by activatcd CD4+
and CD8+ subsets observed to increase in
protected RM in this study (4•2'•2').

It remains possible that the antibody re-
sponse may play no key or dircct role in
successful protective responses to ML anti-
geris. The antibody profile may be inadver-
tently controlled by rciative amounts of cy-
tokines produced by various subsets that are
directly involved in anti-ML CMI. Addi-
tional studics will bc necessary to deter-
mine the mechanism responsible for the

correlation betwcen IgG anti-PGL-I anti-
body production and resistance to clinicai
leprosy.

The results show that protection from
leprosy correlates positively in some re-
spects with inalai postvaccination in vitro
(systemic) blastogenic responses of blood
MNC, but not ai-ter ML-challenge. Vaccina-
tion with BCG failcd to elicit blastog,enic
responses or significant changes in T-cell
subset numbers post-ML-challenge, but
was effectivc in protection. Vaccination
with BCG + HD HKML versus BCG + LD
HKML produced differing patterns of re-
sponses in T-cell subsets, but were similarly
effective in protection. The most consistent
correlate to antileprosy protective immunity
in this study, as well as our prior studies
(2.15, 16,18.19s,

) is the paraliel between protec-
tion and the presence of high leveis of
serum IgG antibody to PGL-I in compari-
son to IgM anti-PGL-I. Thus, muitiple
overiapping pathways appear to bc in-
volved in the complex interrelationships
that can contributc to protection from
and/or resistance/susccptibility to leprosy.

SUMMARY
Groups of rhesus monkeys were vacci-

nated and boostcd with Mvcobacterium
vis bacilius Calmette Guerin (BCG) or
BCG plus low-dose (LD) or high-dose
(HD) heat-killed M. leprae (HKML), or
werc unvaccinated. Prior to and following
vaccination-boosting and subscquent M.
lepme (ML) challenge, thesc and unvacci-
nated, unchallenged control monkeys were
observed longitudinally for approximately
3 years.

Vaccination with BCG plus HKML ini-
tially stimulated signiticant in vitro blood
mononuclear ccii blastogenic responses to
lepromin, which rcturned to baseline post-
boosting and post-live-ML-challenge, min-
imally reappearing significantly 2 ycars
post-ML-challenge. Vaccination with BCG
failed to stimulated positive blastogenic re-
sponses to lepromin before ML-challenge
but small, marginally positive, intermittent
responses were seen post-ML-challenge.

Comparcd to the unvaccinated ML-chal-
lenged group, significam increases in the
numbcrs of blood CD4+ and CDS+ T-cell
subsets and an increased CD4+:CD8+
ratio were observcd in both BCG plus
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HKML-vaccinated, ML-challenged groups,
but not in the BCG-only-vaccinated,
ML-challenged group. CD4+CD29+ and
CD4+CD45RA+ subset numbers increased
significantly over time in only the BCG
plus LD HKML-vaccinated, ML-chal-
lenged group.

Compared to unvaccinated, ML-chal-
lenged groups, vaccination with BCG or
BCG plus HKML followed by ML-chal-
lenge produced lower IgM:IgG antipheno-
lie glycolipid-I (PGL-I) sentiu antibody ra-
tios and protected rhesus monkeys from
clinicai leprosy, consistent with prior obser-
vations that low IgM:IgG anti-PGL-I re-
sponses correlated with resistance to and
proteetion from leprosy.

RESUMEN
Se vacunaron monos rhesus con Mycobacterium

bovis BCG y se retaron con BCG, o con BCG más do-
sis hajas (DB) de M. leprae muerto por calor (MLMC),
O con BCG más dosis altas (DA) de MLMC. Algunos
monos se mantuvieron sin vacunar. Los monos de to-
dos los grupos experimentales se mantuvieron bajo
vigilancia durante 3 aflos, aproximadamente.

La vacunación con BCG más NILMC inicialmente
estimuló una significante respuesta linfoproliferativa
contra ia lepromi na, la citai regresó ai valor basal en-
contrado después de la reestimulación y el reto con
MLM vivo, reapareciendo en forma mínima 2 afios
después del reto con ML. La vacunación con BCG no
estimuló la respuesta blastogénica a la lepromina antes
del reto con ML pero se observaron pequerias respues-
tas marginalmente positivas e intermitentes después
dei reto con ML.

Comparado con el grupo no vacunado retado con
ML, se observó un incremento significativo en los
números de células T CD4+ y CD8+ y una relación
CD4+:CD8+ aumentada tanto en el grupo vacunado
con BCG más MLMC como en cl retado con ML, pero
esto no se observó en el grupo vacunado sólo con BCG
y retado con ML. La cantidad de células CIM+CD29+
y CD4+CD45RA+ aumentó significativamente con el
tiempo sedo en el grupo vacunado can BCG más
DAML retado con ML.

Comparando con cl grupo no vacunado retado con
ML, la vacunación con BCG o con BCG más MLMC,
seguida por el reto con ML, produjo relaciones
IgM:IgG más hajas de anticuerpos antiglicolípido
fenólico-I (PGL-I) y protegió a los monos rhesus de la
lepra clínica, hallazgos que fueron consistentes con
observaciones previas que indicaron que las bajas res-
puestas IgM:IgG anti-PGL-I, correlacionaron con la
resistencia y protección contra la lepra.

RÉSUMÉ
Des groupes de macaques rhesus furent vaccinés

par Mycobacterium /,vis, bacille de Calmette et

Guérin (BCG) de ou BCG accompacne d'une faible
dose (FD) ou d'une haute dose (IID) de M. lepme inac-
tivées par la chaleur (NILIC), ou ne furent pas vaccinés.
Ces animaux furent ensuite inocules par M. leprae
(ML), excepté un groupe contrôle de singes non-
vaccinés et non inocules. Tons furent suivis longi-
tudinalement pendant approximativement 3 années.

Rapidement après la première injection et l'injec-
tion de rappel, le vaccin associant BCG et NILIC a
stimulé, de façon signilicative, une prolifération des
cellules mononuclées vitro eu reponse à la
lepromine, qui est rapidement retournee à des valeurs
basales après injection de rappel et après inoculation
avec des ML virulentes. Cette reponse proliférative
reapparut, de façon minimale mais sienificative, 2 ans
après l'inoculation de ML. La vaccination avec le
BCG na pas permis d'obtenir une reponse prolifera-
tive blastogénique à la lépromine avant rinoculation
avec ML mais une reponse limitée, intermittente posi-
tive de façon marginale fut observée après inoculation
de ML.

En comparaison clu groupe inocule mais non vac-
eine, les groupes vaccines avec BCG associe aux
MLIC, les groupes inocules avec ML, mais pas le
groupe vacciné avec BCG seul et inocule, ont montre
une augmentation signilicative du nombre des cellttles
T circulantes de type CD4+ et CD8+ et du ratio
CD4+:CD8+. Les sous-populations CD4+CD29+ et
CD4+CD451(A+ augmentèrent significzttivement au
cour du temps seulement chez le groupe vacciné avec
BCG plus MLIC FD et inocule avec ML. En com-
paraison du groupe non-vaccine et inocule avec ML, la
vaccinzition avec le BCG ou le BCG plus MLIC prece-
dent l'inoculation avec ML a été à l'origine d'un rap-
port plus bas du ratio IgM:IgG des anticorps sériques
diriges contre les glycolipides phénoliques de type 1
(PGL-1) et a protege les macaques rhesus contre le
développement de lèpre clinique. Ceci est en accord
avec les observations precedentes indiquant qu une
reponse caractérisée par un rapport d'IgNI:IgG bas
d'anticorps anti-PGL-I corrèle avec résistance et pro-
tection contre la lepre.
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